BACKGROUND
Auricular defects can be rehabilitated in two ways: By surgical intervention or by prosthetic rehabilitation. Because of a large defect, surgical intervention alone cannot obtain required results. It has to be associated with the prosthetic rehabilitation after executing surgical procedure. In such situations, surgical intervention is not the preferred method. 1 Prosthetic rehabilitation ensures predictable outcome as well as being a noninvasive method. Predictable results help to reduce the psychological trauma. The fabrication of ear prosthesis is considered by many prosthodontists to be one of the more difficult replacements in maxillofacial reconstruction. The severe undercuts and pronounced convolutions of the ear surface present a challenge in simulating a natural proportioned ear.
2
Pare (1517-1590) advocated the use of a prosthesis to replace the missing ear and this extraoral prosthetic device was meant to be held in place by a metal band that went over head. 3 
Vianna
4 used acrylic resin with an intrinsic pigment for prosthesis. Retention was supplied by the temple pieces of glasses, a slight vertical support in the auditory canal, and a sheet of elastic rubber behind the head. In 1967, Arturo Santiago used a vinyl resin for preparation of prosthesis. It was held in place with double-faced tape. 2 In 1969, Brown prepared ear prosthesis with threepiece die technique with pure silicon, and retention was achieved by skin adhesive. 2 Parel used medially tensioned eye glasses and temple piece, engaging various convolution of the remaining tissue, and external auditory canal for retention of prosthesis.
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Requirements of an ideal auricular prosthesis are esthetics, retention, stability along with correct alignment and positioning, biocompatibility, and longevity. 5 This case report describes the procedure of fabrication of hair band-retained auricular prosthesis to fulfill the mentioned requirements.
CASE REPORT
A 23-year-old girl reported to the Department of Prosthodontics, Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka, India, with complaint of loss of left ear due to trauma. On examination, there was a large defect with loss of helix, antihelix, scaphoid fossa, and triangular fossa. Only tragus and part of lobule was remaining with a normal external auditory meatus. Skin over the defect was scarred with suture markings (Fig. 1 ). An intrinsically stained polymethylmethacrylate prosthesis retained by hair band was to be fabricated to rehabilitate the appearance and psychology of the patient.
Defected area was thoroughly cleaned using povidone-iodine solution and a layer of petroleum jelly was applied over the scarred skin and surrounding tissue.
A small piece of cotton was rolled into a small ball that fit snugly into the external auditory meatus and was inserted to control the flow of impression material in the ear. Defected area and contralateral normal ear were boxed with modeling wax individually. Alginate was mixed with cold water to increase working time. Mixed alginate had thin consistency and was poured into the boxes. After the material was set, impressions were retrieved (Fig. 2) . Auricular impressions were first poured using a layer of die stone to get fine surface details and surface hardness. Before the die stone was set, dental stone was poured to get sufficient thickness of base of the cast (Fig. 3) . Wax pattern on the defect cast was sculpted using the right side ear as a guide. To fabricate identical ear wax pattern, meticulous care was taken for height, width, and uniform thickness (Fig. 4) . Scale and divider were used to get proper dimensions and shape. As the skin texture is not glossy, to simulate and create the tissue surface texture of the ear, flaming of the wax work and damping with a piece of wet gauze was done. 6 Carved wax pattern was tried and it was held in position. Frontal and lateral views were checked to verify symmetry with the other side and changes were done (Fig. 5) . Patient and patient's family member opinions were taken during auricular wax try-in procedure regarding any modification. After final correction, to get proper adaptation to the tissue, reline impression was made with light body polyvinylsiloxane impression material after applying the tray adhesive in the fitting surface of the wax pattern (Figs 6 and 7) . Carved wax pattern was flasked using three-pour technique. First layer of plaster of paris was poured to the tissue level of the carved wax pattern and separating medium was applied and second layer of dental stone was poured to the highest level of the prosthesis, but care was taken to prevent the flow of dental stone into the depressions of carved wax pattern. Then separating medium was applied and counter-flasking was done. This was done for easy application of laminar glaze 7 technique and to facilitate easy retrieval of the prosthesis. Once dental stone was set, dewaxing was done (Fig. 8 ) and separating medium was applied. One full-day appointment was planned for auricular prosthesis shade selection. Trial and error method 7 was used to get proper shade. Pink, translucent, veined acrylic along with brown, red, yellow stains were used to get proper shade. Base plate and areca nut powder were added to get life-like appearance. Laminate glazes were applied in the counter-flask and base color was packed in the lower portion of the flask and heat cure polymerization was done. After polymerization, prosthesis was retrieved, trimmed, cleaned, and buffed lightly with pumice. Sandpapering was avoided to maintain texture of the prosthesis. Prosthesis was tried on the defect side of face. A barrier of cellophane layer was placed to prevent contact of the intrinsically stained autopolymerizing polymethylmethacrylate to the hair and skin (Fig. 9) . Frontal and lateral views were checked for symmetry with other side of face. After aligning the prosthesis in correct orientation, it was attached to hair band by intrinsically stained self-cure resin (Figs 10 and 11) . Prosthesis was finished and delivered to patient. Instructions regarding the maintenance of the prosthesis were given to patient. 
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DISCUSSION
Leading life with deformity in an esthetic area causes psychological exertion. It also affects patient's emotional, mental, and social life. That is why prosthetic rehabilitation of missing facial part, such as ear is a task expecting apparent skill for fine detailing in prosthesis. The psychologically unstable patient was not willing to undergo repeated reconstructive surgical procedures. Financially also, patient was unable to afford the implantsupported prosthesis. Small mobile lobule left behind and irregular scarred skin surface were negative points toward the use of adhesive. Patient preferred to use hair band as a retentive aid instead of spectacles. A metal hair band was selected which had more flexible properties and some retentive feature to be fixed to intrinsically stained self-cure acrylic resin.
Reline impression with polyvinylsiloxane impression material after try-in improved the adaptation of the auricular prosthesis to the defective tissue. This in turn reduced discomfort to the patient and improved esthetics of the prosthesis.
Silicone materials have low tear strength in thin sections and low color stability, which are difficult to maintain and repair. Thus, polymethylmethacrylate was preferred for auricular prosthesis over silicone material. Polymethylmethacrylate is easy to handle, easy to repair, cost-effective, and easy to maintain. As economical treatment option, acrylic resin is the material of choice for fabrication of auricular prosthesis. 8 According to studies by Leow et al, 9 coloring pigments are known to undergo discoloration after sometime due to exposure to ultraviolet light, elevated temperatures, and sweat. In the present case, dry color pigments were intrinsically used for the ear prosthesis. Intrinsic coloration is superior than extrinsic coloration as it makes the prosthesis less susceptible to environmental changes and provides better handling. 10 Patient was informed regarding the discoloration of the prosthesis and was advised for refabrication of the prosthesis when required. Finally, the prosthesis was well adapted to the skin, simulating the natural ear with excellent color matching.
CONCLUSION
The hair band-retained polymethylmethacrylate prosthesis was esthetically well accepted, cost-effective, and easy to use and fabricate. It is a convenient choice for patients who cannot bear financial load or are not willing to undergo surgery. 
